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DR. Cl'RTIS ELLIOTT, student council faculty advisor, speaks at the final meeting of the Student
Council. The Council disbanded until a new constitution could drawn up to insure more satis-
factory student government. The death of the Council led to the Constitutional Assembly which

drew a new plan government.

Juniors ...
and her presidency of Omicron
Ku.

But she's found plenty of time
for other things. Out at Ag, her
name appears on nearly every
ballot. It always appears on the
slate of winners, too. A former
member of Home Ec club and
YV cabinets, the secretaryship of
As Exec Board and Farmer's Fair
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board complete her Ag activities.
The city campus hasn't been

neglacted by Louise either. Work
at the Daily Nebraskan has earned
her the post of news editor. Cor-
responding secretary of this year's
Student Council, proof of a job
well done, came with her election
to the Interim Council. Louise
will serve as vice-preside- nt of
that group.

But it isn't all hard work and
brains that make Louise '"tick."
The campus acclaimed her Ne- -
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Fj-- t wind, west wind, no wind at all, it's always fair

and cooler in Van Ilciir-c- "Air Wane." By actual test,
tlioe fabrics lt in twice tlie air that

tdiirling do! You'll find "Air U'cat c" tailored

with cutorii-air- Van Hm-c- n niaic in sdiirts

and in styles on campus, and off.

TeM d fabrics a ncic shirt free if your Van llmvn
into your dealer's, $3. Go, ?3.93.
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braska Sweetheart at last fall's
Kosmet Klub revue.

With the treasurership of Chi
Omega on her record, one of this
year's most prominent juniors
will become one of next year's
busiest seniors.

THREE YEARS of college life
hasn't been wasted by Phylis Cad-wallad- er,

another top junior
woman.

Most of those three years have
been spent in or near Ellen Smith
hall, home of the Y. Starting her
career in Y as a freshman, Phyd
served as treasurer at the sopho-
more levels. Now a member of
Y cabinet, she is of
all state YM-Y- W activities.

Y has taken up a lot of time,
but not quite al lof it. The Stu-
dent Foundation used to see a
good deal of Phyd when she was
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You can really dance
after the first lesson!

When you can swing; out on the
floor and danc expertly, you. too.
will feci proud not inJenor any
moral Arthur Murray himself had
a complex in his youth and over-ca-

it by becoming an expert
dancer. And today xper's trained
by bins will help gel rid ot

I.C. ' that hinders you in society
or in business.

In jusf a few hours your "dated"
dancing will be transformed
you'll know the latest steps you'll
be a popular partner. Don't waitl
Phone or com right to the
studio for a Free dance
analysis.

10 discount available to school
teachers attending university sum.
mcr session.

Alhur Murray needs teachers.
No experience necessary. One year
ot coileae necessarv
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LAYING plans for the now-complet- ed Constitu-
tional Assembly are members of the steering committee. Those
nine people spent nearly a month working out the details which
made the Assembly possible. The luncheon meeting is typical of
the way these busy people squeezed Assembly work into an
already over-load- ed schedule. From left to right they are: iun
Lindquist, Phyd Cadwallader, Laverna Acker, Ted Sorenson, oob
Wallace, Bill Plank, Verneil Lindquist, Audrey Roscnbaum, and
Rod Lindwall. Wallace served as temporary chairman. Sorenson

was elected permanent chairman.

dent Council comes in for the at-- a

member of the board. Now Stu-A- s
of the dis-

placed persons committee, Phyd
has worked hard to bring foreign
students to the campus,
tention.

She will continue to serve in
campus government on the In-

terim Council.
A major in English doesn't keep

Phy from taking plenty of
courses in foreign languages or
from membership in Phi Sigma
Iota, language honorary.

With Gamma Phi Beta Iota,
language honorary.

With Gamma Phi Beta books to
keep, Phy earns her rank of out-
standing junior woman.

FROM THE Cornhusker to the
third-flo- or Builders office is an
exhausting dash for top junior,
Jeannie Sampson. But she takes
it in her stride as she does the
rest of her as a
campus leader.

The managing editor of the 1949
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ARTHUR MURRAY
525 Sharp Bldg.

Air Conditioned Studio. Open 10 A. M. to 10 P. M. Sat. 10 to 6.
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Cornhusker found that getting out
the book is no small task, espe-
cially when it involves heading
another major campus organiza-
tion.

Jeannie entered the University
and the Cornhusker office at the
same time. Builders, then the Stu-
dent Foundation, didn't have to
wait for her.

Outstanding work in both of
these was recognized in her soph-
omore year when she was ap-
pointed to the Cornhusker staff
and elected secretary of the Stu-
dent Foundation. Her second year
also brought membership in Tas-
sels.

Jeannie leaves the Cornhusker
staff next year to devote all her
energies to being president of
Builders. But that won't be all.
Mortar Board meetings of which
she is a newly elected member,
will take time too.

Then, of course, there's work at
the house. Pi Beta Phi. But none
of this will daunt Jeannie Samp-
son who has already proved effi-
ciency and leadership qualities
which make her an outstanding
junior woman.

Revicw
Miller the poet. Clare Denton
was Masquers prexy.

Betty Aasen reigned as May
Queen as Merle Stalder and
Marcia Teppcrman were chosen
Innocent and M.B. prexys. The
Phi Psis won the activities award
followed by the ATOs. Jack
Schirmer and Al Abramson were
picked by Pub Board to head Corn
Shucks; John Connelly and Bud
Gerhart for the yearbook. The
University suffered a two-milli- on

cut meaning a possible lack of
recognition for Med school. Rep-
resentation in Interim Council re-
vealed. Union Board named.

Till S, ANOTHKR year ended
a weird year with double the

number of weird liappcnivs.
Whether called good or bad it
still can be said that it was
"quite a year."

Alpha Phi Onic"a
Elects Elwoori

Harry El wood will lead Alpha
Phi Omega for the coming semes-
ter. At their election of officers
Thursday, the national service
fraternity also elected the follow-
ing to complete the executive

Senior vice president, E. John
Peterson; executive vice presi-
dent, Ed Maunder; secietary,
Nolan Jones; treasurer, Frank
Jacobs; historian, Gordon Heb-ne- r;

alumni secretary, Charles
Irwin; and scrgeant-at-arm- s,

Tom Stichl.


